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HOUSE PROBLFMS 

BY MAYANKA P RASAD 

"When I was a Frosh ... . " be
gins another sagacious upper
classman. The Frosh all roll their 
eyes and begin to hasten away. 
"We used to sit on couches!" 
roars the wise upperclassman. I 
sto p and g lance dou btfull y 
arou nd at the forlorn folding 
chairs and the encompassi ng 
empty space that now dominate 
the alcove. "No, really. It' s 
true .... " and he proceeds to be
wail the former glory of the 
place. 

Everyone at this point has 
heard of the infamous Fire 
Safety Massacre, in which 
House traditions were raped and 
plundered. Poor Techers were 
robbed of what little they held 
onto under the onslaught of rig
orous academia: the very 
couches that they slacked off on. 
All that remains in the wake of 
this destruction are the white 
tape lines, the insignia of the Fire 
Marshal. 

According to Jaideep Singh, 
Chairman of the IHC , the 
trouble began with the record
ing of a movie in Rickett s 
House. Allegedly, a fire marshal 
assoc iated with the movie felt it 
his duty to warn Caltech that if 
the numerous fire safety viola
tions he observed were not re
moved, he would have to report 
them. In fear that the Under
graduate Houses would get com
pletely shut down , Caltech 
Safety in conjunction wit h 
Caltech Residence Life wreaked 
havoc throughout the hallways 
of each of the houses, banishing 
almost anything that crossed 
their path. The main argument 
of the fire marshal was that ex
its were being blocked. How
ever, many students wonder 
what exits have to do with ice 
machines beneath stairways. 
Others inquire about annihilated 
couch setups nowhere near ex
its. Still others question the ne
cessity of taking away furniture 
that is within the taped off lines 
which cou ld constitute a fire 
hazard. 

How can the Undergraduate 
Houses be compensated for their 
losses? What more can students 
expect? Each house is worki ng 
independently with the Caltech 

PLEASE SEE SAFETY ON PAGE 3 

Master Plan Reviewed by Community 
Building and construction ideas discussed at open meeting 

BY JON FOSTER 

Cal tech held a Neighborhood 
Meeting at Beckman Institute on 
Wednesday, September 29th, to 
review the amendments to the 
Caltech Master Plan. The Mater 
Plan outlines not the domination 
of known space by Caltech, but 
rather the future of Caltech's 
campus, specifically the place
ment of new buildings.The cur
rent construction on campus, 
including the new fire station on 
Holliston, and the new parking 
structure on Wilson are provided 
for in this document. 

The original version of the 
Master Plan was drafted in 1989, 
and has four primary objectives: 
(1) to provide for the future 
growth of Caltech's academic 
divisions; (2) to provide an ap
propriate interface between the 
campus and surrounding resi
dential neighborhoods ; (3) to 
minimize uncertainty about 
Caltech's future development on 
the part of its neighbors and the 
City of Pasadena and at the same 
time streamline development 
procedures; and (4) to provide a 
unified, balanced, and attractive 
Plan for future growth. The plan 
was amended in 1995, making 
several small changes, and a 

fairly maj or one whcih 
accomodated for the construc
tion of Avery House in an area 
originally designated for aca
demic use. It also updates the 
areas of the plan which had al
ready been fulfill ed (e.g. the 
purchase of some off-campus 
property) . 

The future of Caltech concen
trates not on acquiring a great 
deal of additional property (the 
Master Plan places strict limits 
on further growth), but rather on 
developing undeveloped land 
currently inside campus bound
aries. It also focuses on purchas
ing an additional four residen
tial parcels in the northern por
tion of campus. Any new con
struction outlined in the plan 
will have to undergo additional 
regulation, but any change in the 
zoning on campus requires an 
amendment to the plan. 

The meeting on the 29th was 
the 1 O-year Compliance Review 
for the Master Plan. The plan 
shall be subject to subsequent re
views every four years. The 
Master Plan was reviewed in an 
Environmental Impact Report 
and approved. Further develop
ment of facilities with over 
70,000 square feet of gross floor 
area will require an additional 

Concept Sum mary f'Lln 
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Caltech s elusive Master Plan design concept, codifying 
the various building zones and future construction sites 

for the campus and surrounding areas. 

study to measure environmental 
impact. The next meeting to re
view the plan will be in five 
years. To receive information on 
the Plan, or make comments on 

the Plan, call the City of Pasa
dena, Planning and Permitting 
Department: call Lanny Woo 
(Assistant Planner) at (626) 744-
4009, or fax at (626) 739-5937. 

Mars Program Experiences Turmoil 
BY JEREMY TOLLEFSON 

It might be possible that some
time in 2025, most of the world 
will be riveted to television sets 
to watch the first manned mis
sion to Mars with a ten minute 
delay. The first steps of plan
ning such a mission were taken 
this past year, most notably by 
the local chapter of the Mars So
ciety here at Caltech . Starting 
with the designs of the NASA 
reference mi ssion version 3.0 
and the Mars Direct Mission cre
ated by RobertZubrin (the popu
lar author of The Case/or Mars), 
several gradu ates and under
graduates planned a mission to 
Mars, one that could conceiv
ably take place within the next 
few decades. 

These adventurous students 
went to Houston to present their 
ideas at a competition aptly 
titled HEDS-UP (Human Explo
ration and Development of 

Space, Univers ity Partners). 
There, the Caltech team received 
second place for their ideas, 
which reduced the mass of Rob
ert Zubrin 's plan by a factor of 
two and made several additional 
improvements to NASA's origi
nal constructions. It was con
s idered a success for many. 
Since then, the Mars Society has 
revised and updated their plans 
to version 2.0, and this year will 
be working on the next version. 

The competition and excite
ment for a mission to Mars was, 
however, bittersweet, as Con
gress had announced their plans 
to refuse the full budget amount 
that NASA requested for the 
upcoming year and instead pro
posed a billion dollar cut. The 
science community across the 
nation, including the Mars So
ciety, erupted in outrage and re
acted immediately to the situa
tion. Without this requested 
money, many projects in NASA 

would need to be placed on hold, 
and others would be scratched 
completely off the board. All 
space missions including all up
coming missions to Mars would 
be put behind schedule and the 
date of the first human on Mars 
would be pushed much further 
into the future . A flurry of faxes 
and emails shot through the tele
phone lines to congressional 
representatives, thanks to lists of 
the representatives sent to sci
entists and students throughout 
the country. Most of these lists 

maintained the importance of 
NASA and the wants of the pub
lic to see the future development 
of space. In the words of one 
member of the Cal tech Mars 
Society: "Why am I in this coun
try if there's not going to be a 
space program?" 

However, the recent an
nouncement that the cut will not 
occur brought a huge sigh of re
lief from the community and 
those that are Marsbound. For 
another year we can remain con-

PLEASE SEE MARS ON P AGE 3 
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rrTThe Outside Worlddd 
by Cheryl Forest 

Tokaimura, Japan: A nuclear 
acc ident occurred yesterday 
morning in this town's privately 
owned uranium-processing plant. 
Thirty-four workers were ex
posed to radiation, and of these, 
three had to be hospitalized. The 
official explanation for the acci
dent is that through an equipment 
malfunction or other such event, 
a "criticality incident" had oc
curred - this means that an un
wanted and unchecked nuclear 
chain reaction became self-sus
taining. If there is a bright side to 
this entire situation, it is that 
"early estimates indicate that this 
particular accident will not rank 
above three on a seven-level scale 
of nuclear accidents" (BBC). The 
reaction was stopped early Friday 
morning. 

Stockholm, Sweden: Guenter 
Grass of Germany won the Nobel 

Prize in literature yesterday. He 
began his career in the wake of the 
Third Reich, and his writing has 
both explored and explained Ger
many over the past century. In an 
interview on Thursday, Grass said, 
"I was constantly a candidate for 
20 years. That kept me young. 
Now, old age is irrevocably start
ing. " The other Nobel prize win
ners will be announced in the com
ing weeks, with the medicine prize 
next Monday, the physics and 
chemistry prizes next Tuesday, the 
economics prize next Wednesday, 
and the peace prize October 15. 

Mexico City: An earthquake of 
magnitude 7.4 hit Mexico Thurs
day at II :30 AM. (For those of 
you who don't know, an earth
quake is a movement of the ground 
associated with liquid hot magma.) 
It was centered in Oaxaca, which 
is located on the Mexican W. coast. 

News 

two minutes , 

and at last estimates, ·~~~~~~~8i;1~~~~ 
eight people were killed. 

Berkeley, CA: Marion Zimmer 
Bradley died last Saturday four 
days after suffering a heart attack. 
Zimmer, a popular sci-fi and fan
tasy novelist, wrote such books as 
"The Mists of Avalon," "The For
est House," "The Catch Trap," 
"Lady of Avalon," "The Fire
brand," and the "Darkover" series. 

Pasadena, CA: Officials at JPL to
day concurred that the reason that 

the Mars Cli
mate Orbiter went crunch on the 
Mars surface last week was due 
to, ummmm, failure to complete 
the appropriate dimensional 
analysis conversions. In other 
words, Lockheed Martin uses the 
English system of units while JPL 
uses the metric system of units. 
Because the conversions weren ' t 
made, the spacecraft crashed 
when NASA controllers tried to 
put the MCO into orbit. 
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Safety Office bans Couches 
CONTIN UE!> FROM PAGE 1 

Safety Office in hopes of a com
promise. The THC proposes the 
presence of a third party to help 
medi ate and to ac t as a second 
opinio n in the que ry of what 
constitutes a fire haza rd . In ad
dition , several ideas are be ing 
tossed around to compensate for 
some of what is lost, such as a 
deck connecting Lloyd and Rud-

dock House or at least the return 
of couches which fit within the 
white-taped lines. Some of these 
ideas seem unlikely, others may 
be the onl y solutions. All that is 
definite is that the Safety Mas
sacre has drawn mo re th a n 
blood. It has taken the life from 
many student hideaways. 

S~p£aJte'j/ Caltech 
By Jeremy Tollefson 

fl o play, or not to play: that is my question: 
Whether 'tis better in my mind to suffer 

News 
Mystery Surrounds Mars, Baffles Public 

CONTINUF.Il ,' ROM PAGE 1 

those that are Marsbound. For 
another year we can remain con
fid e nt that the pl a ns to put 
people on the surface of the red 
pl anet will continue. 

But for now, Mars will only be 
seen through a camera, and not 
human eye~, noticeabl y so on 
December 3rd when the Mars 
Polar Lander arrives on the sur
face. In Pasadena there will be 
a large party, Planetfest, put on 
hy the Planetary Society which 
wi ll incl ude a li ve watching of 
the landing. Despite the loss of 
com munication wi th the Mars 

Climate Orbiter (due to a simple 
nav igati on error), there is an air 
of confidence that thi s lander 
will succeed. When it reaches 
the surface, it will take pictures 
to be sent back to Earth and will 
use a small scoop to test the re
golith of the Mattian surface. In 
add iti o n, two Dee p space 2 
probes will fall from high above 
the surface to impac t the terra in 
and sink deep into the grou nd 
to take measurements, provid
ing terran sc ientists with further 
in formation on mart ian compo
sition. 

The solar powered lander wi 11 
fun ction for one full day which, 
in the southern hemisphere near 
the pole and during the summer, 
is quite some time. T hi s robotic 
mission to Mars will help an
swer many ques tions about the 
highl ands in the area, the lay
ered terrain , and several quirks 
about the surface. It wi II be yet 
another step to e ven tuall y send
ing a small group of humans 
throu g h s pace for seve ral 
mon th s to even tuall y leave a 
foo tprint in the rocky, red, and 
windswept regolith o r Mars. 

The equat ions and diagrams of incomprehensible numbers, 
Or to ignore them and face my friends, 

The heat from the office and the burns 
That many others of the worthy takes, 

When we ourselves might ou r efforts end 
With a single pun ? who wou ld problems bear, 

To strain and rack over a difficu lt proof, And by opposing end them? To enjoy : to relax; 
No more; and by re laxing to claim we end 

The su fferin g and the thousand unnatural shocks 
That brains are heir to, 'tis the couch 

Devoutly to be want'd. To enjoy, to relax; 
To re lax: perchance to sleep: ay, th ere~s the catch; 
For in that relaxation in bed what sleep may come 

When J have disregarded a ll my horrid sets, 
Must give pause: there's the hitch 

That makes calamity of sleeping in ; 
For who cou ld bear the report card from Tech, 
The professor's comments, the TA's memory, 

The pangs of too many games, the UASH, 

BLURB 

Environmental 
Task Force 

in short 

The Cal tech E nvironmental Task Force's prin
ciple action has been pushing Calteeh to adopt an 
Environmental Policy. In the past year, CETF 
members have met with Cal tech administrators, 
trying to sell the idea that a environmental code 
of action would not only be responsible but eco
nomical.ln addition to this campus action, CETF 
organizes the Earth Day Fair, invites various 
speakers to campus to speak on environmental 
issues, and organizes various outings, including 
Eco-home open houses and beach and LA River 
clean-ups (i n collaboration with the Caltech Y.) 

For this next year, CETF will. continue to lobby 
for an environmental policy, which could include 
measures for better funding for improved recy
cling, and water and energy conservation for 
existing and future policy, which could include 
measures for better fu nding for improved recy
cling, and water and energy conservation for ex
isting and future buildings. We also have a 
speaker lined up for October 6, Winnett Club 
Room, noon, Bob Brister, to talk about Saving 
the Sierra Nevadas, and a Beach Clean-up planned 
for October 23. 

But that the horror of something outs ide Cal tech, 
The protective Bubble from whose bourn 

No student returns the same, scares all 
And forces us to bear the classes we have 

Than escape to ot hers that we know too much of? 
Thus intelligence does make cowards of us all ; 

And thus ly our original disposit ion 
Is sickly transfigured with the intense labor of < insert class here>, 

And courses of incredible importance and meaning 
With this in mind their subjects gain hilarity, 

And lost the fear they held. 
• 

VIsit one of tIlese local branches 10 sIgn up lor the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt: 

82 S. Lake Ave. 350 W. Colorado Blvd. 
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We're Number One.' 

W e lcome frosh! free time . And because there 
Yo u 've en te red th e wo nder
!'ul wor ld of Ca lt ec h - a 

m '1g ica l place w he re a ll your 
wi lde s t drea m s c a n cO ll1 e 
Iru C. Thi s w ill be tru e for 

so me of yo u , a nyway. For 
th e res t , l ife w il l s uc k b ig 
til1ll~ I Na h, I'm be in g excep

ti o na ll y ha rs h a nd not cOI11-
pl e t e l y tru e 10 my ow n 
th o u g ht s. A~ I 'vc s aid in 

pJ'L'\'io u ~ co lulll ns, I rea ll y 
d o lik e Ca lt e ch a nd I 
wo uldn ' t wan t t o g o a n y
whe re e lse. hut I have to 
co mplain abo ut ,omelhing! 

Th e re a rc many coo l 
Ihin g, about C altec h. Whe re 

e lse ca n yo u wake up at noon 
and go 10 , Iee p at 3 and be 
o n a " n o rmal" sc h edu le? 

Whe re e lse C<l n you fini s h all 
20 hours o f work o ne day 
and th e n ta lk to your friends 
ab o ut playin g with Linux? 
Wh e re e lse can your primary 
form o f int e rpe rso nal com

muni ea ti o n he ICQ? Wh e re 
e lse ca n you be a no- ta le nt 
wr it e r gc ttin g paid by a 
Ihird - rat e ne ws p a per? {Edi 
( Of'S' No te: We hare you, j a 

SO li.) A nd yes , wh e re e lse 
ca n yo u see fro7.e n pumpkins 
be in g dropped from a nin e 

s t o r y b uildin g? Only a l 
Ca lt ee h , o f eourse ! I ' m sure 
yo u ' ll find pl e nt y of o th er 
thin gs to add to Ihat li s t in 

yo ur tim e here, d e pending 
o n ho w wi se ly yo u use it. 

Ca lt ec h i s a goo d 

place to be a I, but bel ieve it 
o r not , I actua ll y li ke it be t
te r duri ng th e summe r. Thi s 
s ho u ldn ' t be surprisi ng be
c ause th ere's I/ O wo rk . 
{Spo rts Edit or 's Not e: What 
a re yo u talki ll g about ? I 
S ure, th ere's SURF, but un 
less you have a s lavedri ve r 
me nt o r o r o nl y ta ke 30 unit s 
pe r te rm , you wo n ' t d o ha lf 

as mu c h work as yo u ' ll do 
d urin g th e sc hoo l year 
a nd yo u ge t pa id for it ! If 
yo u ' re rea lly lu cky, you ca n 
have a job th a t you ' re actu 
a ll y int e res ted in , too . Th e 
bes t part <Ibout th e summer 
i s th a t th e re ar e l o t s o f 
peop le a ro und with lots of 

a re no Ho use act ivities , th e re 

a re many oppo rtuniti es to in 
te rac t w ith peop le you m ay 
have neve r In e t be fore . In 
fa c l , any o f Ill y c lose fr ie nds 
T' ve me t duri ng t he summe rs 

a t Ca ltech. 
I am sure th at Ih e rat 

in gs peop le at U.S. N ews 
did n ' t cons ider th ese fa c tors 
w he n t hey c hose Ca lt ee h as 
Ih e ir # 1 s c h oo l tll is yea r. 
Th ey factored in o u r SAT 
sco res, th e mo ney th e In s ti 
tut e s pe nd s pe r student , til e 
acade mi c re put ation. the st u
den t se lec ti v it y, and variolls 
o th er c rite ri a. Th ey didn ' t 

e nco mpass theje li e sais </ ll oi 
o f Ca lt ec h - th e ess e nti a l 

stran ge ness Ih al aec o mpa
n ies th e Ca Itech ex peri e nce. 
It 's in th e s tud e nt s, the 
c lasses, th e pro fesso rs, a nd 
the c ampus . There's so me
thing very diffe re nt aboutlhe 

Ca ltec h cxperic nce, far as I 
ca n asce rtain. Pe rh a ps iI 'S 
th e H o n o r Syste m , o r th e 
I-lo uses , o r th e fac t th a t ev
eryo ne he re is rea ll y s ma rt , 
but so m e thin g'S different 
fro m th e typ ica l co ll ege o r 
univ e r si ty . De pe ndin g o n 
who you a re, it may be dif
fe re nt in a good way o r a bad 
way. That 's so me lhin g that 
everyon e wi ll have to fi gure 
o ut fo r th e m se l ve s, of 
co urse. For me, r think it 's 

b ee n good so far ( d es pite 
some reg io ns of bad). [Copy 
Edit o r 's NOl e: Ref? ioll s of 
wha t ? J 

With th a t th o ug ht , I 
wi ll e nd thi s p iti fu ll y s ho rt 
co lumn a nd w is h yo ll we ll 
unlil nex t time! H o pefu ll y 
th e n I wi ll have more to write 

about. 

Ill ne rspace is a rec lIrrin g 
co lull1l1 ill Th e Ca lifo rnia 
Tech. Jason Meltze r is {/ JUIl 

iOI: QueJ'liolls, complimellts, 
o r o th er comm.ents should be 
dire c ted to j aso nml @ it s . 
Also, we the editors dOll 'I re
a lly have any thing against 
Ja son. He writes a reg ular 
int erestin g co lumn. 

Soccer, volleyball fall in close games 
CHR IS H UG HES, 

Om. M EDIA Sf'RVICES 
CAJ.: rECH ATHLETICS 

Ca lt ec h s op ho m o re 
gOillkee p e r Craig V ie regg 
( Wh ea to n , I ll.IW hea l o n 
Warre nvill e Sou lh ) Slo pped II 
shots o n the afle rnoon, includ 
in g se ve r a l a t point -blank 

ran ge, but the Beavers soccer 
team droppeda 3-0 dec is io n a t 
h o m e t o Occ id e nt a l o n 

We dn es d ay. La te r in th e 
evenin g, the Ca Itech wo men's 
vo ll eyba ll team fe ll in three 

games \ 0 Whittie r, 15-6 , 15-5. 
15-5 . 

In socce r, the teams 
battl e d sco re less o n a hot , 
mu ggy afternoon lIntil Ti gers 
forward Je re my Ke lley fo und 
th e back of the ne t at the 30 :35 

mark. Occ ide nt al added two 
pena lty kic ks in the seeond 

half fo r the 3-0 decision. 

Th e yo un g Ca l tec h 
vo ll ey ba ll sq uad continues to 
impro ve. Juni o r ou ts ide hille r 
Jenn ifer Fon g ( Sa n Leand ro. 
Ca l iURedwood C hri s ti::ln ) 
paced the l3 en ve l's w i t h fi ve 
ki ll o n 10 alle l11pl S w hil e 
soph omo res Kare n Lam (Se
all ie, Wash.lBall a rd ) a nd Bar
bara Kraatz (O ra nge Grove , 
Texas/Ora nge G rove) ti ed fo r 
tea m -hi g h ho no rs w ith fOllr 

di gs ap iece. 
On Saturday, the soc

cer tellin hos ts confe re nce-ri
val Redlands at II a .lll . on the 
Ca ltec h Nort h Ath le li c Fi e ld 
wh ile Ihe vo lleyba ll leam hosls 
O ec id e ntal at 7:30 p .m . at 

Braun Alhle ti c Cen te r. Also 
thaI da y, t he Ca lt ec h wa te r 
po lo team w ill hos t the Ca ltech 
C lass ic beg innin g at 9 a.l11. in 

Braull Pool. All Ca ltech ath-

leti e venues are at th e corn e r 
o f Ca lifo rnia Bl vd . a nd Wil so n 
Ave . in Pasade na. Ad mi ss ion 
to a ll Ca ltec h a thl e tic event s is 
free. Soccer : Occ ide nta l 3. 
Caltec h O. G oa ls - Occ ide ntal 
Je re my Ke ll ey (DaveB urke) . 
3 0 :35. Occ id e nt a l Re ne 
Velado (PK ), 66:5 1. Occ ide n
ta l Re liC Ve lac/o (PK ), 83:57. 

Halftime Sco re : Occ ide nta l I , 
Ca lt.ec h O. Go,li ies : C altee h 
C ra ig Vi e regg ( I I saves), Oc

c id e nta l E frain Pan ig ll a (3 
saves) . Record s: Occ ide nt a l 
2-3- 1, 1- 1- 1 SC IAC : Ca lt ec h 
0-5- 1, 0 -2 SCI AC.Vo lley ba ll : 

W hill ie r d . Ca lt cc h 15-6. 15-
5. 15-5 . Kill Leaders : W hiltier 
( Bridge t Ti c halle r 7). Ca lt ech 
(Jennife r Fong 5) . Dig Leaders: 
Whittie r (Amy Re id 5), Ca ltec h 
( l3a rbara Kraatz nnd Karen Lam 
4). Reco rd s: Whitti e r 5-
6,Caltech 0-9, 

CHOOSING THE RIGHT 
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAImS 

ALL THE DIFFERENCE. 

For over 80 years, TlAA-CREF has 
been the leading retirement company 

on America's campuses. But experience is 
just one reason why So many smart 
investors trust us with their financial 
future. H ere are a few more: 

Superior strength 
With over $250 billion in assets under man
agement, TlAA-CREF is the world's largest 
retirement organization - and among the 
most solid. It's one of the reaSOns why 
Morningstar says, "TlAA-CREF sets the 
standard in the finanCial services industry. " I 

Solid, long-term 
performance 

We seek out long-term opportunities that 
other compantes, in pursuit of quick gains, 
often miss. Though past performance can't 
guarantee future results, this patient phitos
ophy has proven extremely rewarding, 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it." 

Surprisingly low expenses 
TIAA-CREF's operating costs are among 
the towest in the insurance and mutual 
fund industries.z So more of your money 

goes where it should - town I'd enslU'ing 
your future . 

Easy diversification 
We offer a wide variety of expertly 
managed investment options to help build 
your assets. We make it slmpte, too, with 
stock, bond, money market, rea l estate, 
and guaranteed options. 

Unrivaled service 
We believe that our service distinguishes 
us from every other reti rement company. 
In the most recent Dalbar survey, 

Tl AA-CREF rnnks tops in participation 
satisfaction.3 

Call today to find out how TIAA
C REF can help you build the financial 
future you want and deserve. 

To find out more - give us 
a calJ or visit our website 

1800842-2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 
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Opinion 
"When I was a Frosh ... " 

Let us speak, let us be free 

RY J OI-IN Oil 

As lo ng as we can rem e mber, Rota
ti on has been a cruci al part of th e 
Frosh initia tion into Caltech. Along 
with Frosh Camp. rotati on all ows the 
incoming Frosh to check out the seven 
ho uses at 'Tech, whil e at th e sa me 
time allowing for th e upperc lass men 
of eac h house to in terv iew th e Frosh 
and find out a littl e bit about them. 
The many many many strict rota ti on 
rules, whi ch in princip le sound pretty 
good and fair, one mu st look at these 
rul es in practice a nd it is c lea r to see 
th at not only does it lead to frustra
tion and confusion on the Frosh's part, 
it completely buries the true potential 
of Rotat ion week under heaps of bu 
reaucracy and mindl ess statutes. 

Rotation, in princ iple, is a great idea. 
What better way fo r the incomin g 
Frosh and the existi ng hard -li ner up
percl ass men to meet and g reet each 
other; fi nd out about each other so th at 
all parties in volved may make the best 
choices once Saturday comes around. 
Its poli c ies seem fair and unbiased, 
and seem to be in the best interes t of 
everyone involved . This is of course, 
onl y in princ ipl e . 

openly show the ir view with out fear 
of repercuss ions. We arc all intelligent 
and bright here; it is an in su lt to our 
intell igence to ass ume that we ca nn ot 
be he ld res ponsibl e to make our ow n 
dec isions based on our viewpoints of 
the houses as th ey were tru ly mea nt 
to be seen: without rotation rules hin 
derin g our way. 

Rotati on has become a water-down 
weaklin g of what it has the potential 
to be . We kn ow that they are all fin e 
houses, we know that all opi ni ons are 
only th ose o f the speake r, and we 
know th at peop lc will only speak 
about past ex periences. What we don't 
kn ow is what people think , what their 
true opinions are, and ultimately, what 
th eir ex peri ence ca n teach us. As one 
upperclassman so accurately put it , "I 
ca n' t say much about my house, be
cause r live here, but I ca n say things 
about other houses .. but that's against 
Rotation rul es, sorry." We will'be liv
in g in these houses for four years . We 
want to know th e dirt , we want to 
kn ow the special evcnts they hold ; 
what we don't want is to be told they 
are all fine houses. Peop le exce l in 
competition , and this holds true for 
Rotatio n. If the houses were g iven 
more freedom to compete, not only 
wou ld we all have more 
fun , but th e Fros h 
wou ld be ab le to make 
a better and more in-
form ed judgment when 
rankin g houses. 

Point 
Milk Rotation for all it's worth 

BY J ON F OSTER 

Ah, Rotati on. That wonderful and mys
tical process by which Frosh find the fine 
house that is perfect for them, and the fine 
houses find the frosh who will least dis
rupt the empires wh ich the fine house 
members have been building since the 
dawn of time (or at least Caltech). 

At least, that is what they would have 
you believe. The truth is that it is not per
fect and not always enj oyable. But it is not 
that bad eit her, and with a little carefu l 
brainwashing perhaps you too will bc able 
to see the good in Rotat ion. 

Of course, I am restricted in what I can 
say on the matter. r doubt that many of my 
fellow frosh wou ld mind being whisked 
off to the Moon at a fine houses expense. 
yet still wc should reali ze that next ycar 
(if we don't flame) we would be forced to 
prov ide such escalating entertainment for 
next years prefrosh. And so, in my opin 
ion, in the past, we have had Rotati on 
Rules (although that is only to the best of 
my knowledge). And not on ly do such 
Rules provide a necessa ry safegua rd 
against damage to the global economy, 
they are also a great source of pri vate 
amusement. Where else wou ld your first 
lesson of college be Newspeak 3. 14a? Do 
not look at it as a res triction, but as a chal
lenge to your abi lity to make meaningful 
conversation without imparting genuine 

knowledge. Remember, the IHC is watch
IIlg you. 

Also, Rotnti on provides a wonderful 
chance for us to sec upperclasspersons 
suffer. To us, the banal conversa ti ons that 
pervade fin e house recepti ons arc st ill 
somewhat new. Pity the poor super-seni or 
who has been forced to endure thousands 
of such conversations. Or, if you so chose, 
do not pity, but mock. We are basically 
invulnerable during Rotation. between thc 
fin e hOll ses trying to be nice, and thc se
curity blanket of pass/fail. We can corner 
those poor upperclasspersons in various 
corners and torture them all evenin g, as 
they realize their homework time as well 
as their sanity is slipping away. 

Yet , for all my remarks. T trul y beli eve 
Rotation is good. We can rely on our own 
poor judgment to chosc where, and with 
whom, to li ve. We need not depend on the 
fick le favor of some Housi ng Office. We 
get free food at the receptions. We are prac
tically forced to meet peop le, which is, in 
the long run, a very good thing. We have 
ample opportunity to postpone or ignore 
our work for the first wcek.It is even pos
sible, is it not, that Rotati on will ac tuall y 
allow us to find the fine house in which 
we' II li ve and happi ly suffer at Caltech for 
the next 4+ years. 

In practice, thin gs are much much 
diffe re nt. Rotati on should be about 
communication . In all ven ues of li fe , 
and most certainly when meeting new 
people, we need to comm uni cate our 
idea, opinions, and views. Sure, facts 
are g rea t , but after th e tw e lv e 
gaz illi onth "Oh, r ca me here because 
of the people" and th e seventy fi ve 
qu adill ionth " Yeah, people are rea ll y 
diverse here," one beg in s to wonder 
just what ex actl y the purpose of rota
ti on is. It is confusing enough to meet 
ncw peop le and find o ut abo ut th e 
houses without sill y red tape rotation 
rul es preventing people from express
in g the ir op ini ons. 

Ca ltec h is a fi ne 
schoo l, and rotati on is 
a f ine week, the rul es 
are fin e, and of course, 
th ey' re all fine houses 
-- but thcre is so much 
more pote ntial there 
th at we arc not fully us
in g by the straitjacket 
rotati on ru les. Let us do 

BeG is a premier management consulting firm 
Sure, some rul es are appropriate. We 

rea ll y can ' t have houses spendin g ex
orbitant amounts of money on rota
tion, nor ca n we have upperclassmen 
pulling spec ial favors for the Frosh. 
But what we ca n have is a free and 
intelli gent fo rum where everyone can 

what we do best. Let us 
compete, let us speak , 
let us be free. 

A Slidex Waxmaster wax machine: $600 
Xerox DocuPrint N24 printer: $2,400 
Microtek Scan Maker III scanner: $460 
Domino's pizza: $20 
Two huge whiteboards: $80 
Four bottles of ] 943 Cabernet: $884 

Giving your soul to the Tech: PRICELESS 

THERE ARE SOME TH INGS MONEY CAN ' T BUY. 

F OR EVERYTHING ELSE, THERE'S THE T ECII. 

THE CAI.IFORNIA T ECH, EVERYTHING YOU WA NT TO BE. A"""" ",·" An .... ., .. 
AH " j A~1 1 
H .. " ", ,"1 

Do "".<" I!.., .'I,f ," 

specializillgi" strategy cOllsulting 

Resume Deadline: October 8, 1999 
First Round Interviews: November 9, 1999 

Second ROllnd Interviews: November 17, 1999 
Fillallnterviews: Date will vary per office 

TlI l: R OSTOIS CONSU 1:l1~ Ci (~ R()LJ I ' . lNC 

TilL' Wc)rldll .iJf L'-Ildfr ill COIJ,omtf Strategy 
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Tarzan (~f' the Apl!s 
Edgar Rice Burroughs 

I loved all of thi s book , 
except for the ending. J hated 
the ending. I was go in g to talk 
all about th e plot and the writ 
in g sty le. but th at endin g just 
made me too mad . Okay, I' ll 
say a bit. You kn ow the ba
sics, boy rai sed by apes be
comes a so rt of jungle super
man, fall s for th e first woman 
th at he sees. There are detail s, 
mostly well handled, some be
li ev able. Rea ll y what thi s 
book is is unapoli ge ti c trash. 
Good trash , but li ght read ing 
in the ex tre me . People with 
de licate se ns ibil iti es be 
warned, there is nothing politi
ca ll y co rrect about thi s book. 
Raci sm, sex ism, class ste reo
types, and mali gning of endan
gered spec ies are nil here. You 
just have to remember when 
the book was written, and ac
cept that none of these thin gs 
wi II sec t he I ight of day in the 
Di sney vers ion. Other thin gs 
wi II probab ly be dropped as 
we ll (th e endin g had better be) 
but it would be too had if they 
lost any of the scenes between 
Tarzan and .lane. Not exactl y 
accep tab le modern roma nce, 
but undeni albly readable . The 
whole boo k is very sexy whi le 
stay in g e ntire ly G-rated, 
th ough it gets an R for vio
lence; the action in almost lit
era lly nonstop and extremely 
bloody. I read the whole thin g 
in about three hours and could 
not put it down to do my al -

most-ove rdue work, and th at's 
abo ut as good a 
reccomendation as I can give. 
But I rea ll y hated th at ending . 

Agatha Raisin and th l! Well 
sprint{ of Death 

M.e. Beaton. 
~ 

Speaking of thin gs I 
hate, thi s is about ten of them. 
An unremmitingly ugly book , 
th e o nly thin g thi s ha s to 
reccomend it is that the writ 
in g is above abys mal. Th at 
made it bearable to read, but 
just barely. I can only think of 
one character in this book who 
is even remot ely likable, her 
far-too- i n frequent appearances 
were a breath of fresh air in 
thi s tomb. Every other char
ac ter was petty, nasty, cru e l 
and/or generally unpleasant. 
The murders arc almost incon
sequ en ti a l and th e mot ives, 
even the red herrings, are too 
absurd to be seri ously consid
ered . What 's more, the heroes 
are headed by one of my least 
fav orite stereotypes, th e idiot 
fema le sleuth. Accord ing to 
the formula, she bumbles her 
way through th e case, findin g 
no clu es <Uld maki ng everyo ne 
hate he r. whil e he r more 
compe tan t supp o rtin g cas t 
so lves th e mystery under her 
nose. Thi s is posit ively the last 
time th at I pick a book at ran 
dom off of th e she lf at th e 
store. 

Th e Raven.s of Blackwater 
Edward Marsten 

:7'-~~~ 

This is the second in 
Marston 's seri es of mysteries 
based on the the creation of the 
Domesday book in medeival 
England, th ough the books are 
ind e pe nd ant of eac h o th er. 
They foll ow the adventures of 
two age nt s of William th e 
Co nqu erer as th ey try to un
rave l property and other di s
putes in o rd er to crea te th e 
elaborate census. It is a good 
prem ise for a mystery seri es, 
and well exec ut ed. Tho ugh I 
could ask for more in the way 
of support for the denoumont, 
it is genera ll y well plotted and 
fun to read . Marste n has 
c le:l rl y done hi s rese arc h. 
whi ch is so metim es a little too 
apparent in th e rath e r stiff 
speeches made by t he protago
ni sts, a Norman soldier and a 
half-S axon clerk and lawyer. 
They represent their respecti ve 
sides a littl e too perfectly and 
state them too much like a text
book. The research comes out 
a bit better in the settings and 
situations that th e author cre
ates for hi s characters. They 
are as tru e to the times as I can 
imag ine, and g ive a be lte r 
sense of the times than pages 
of ex position would have. The 
vill ain s are villainous, the he
roes bero ic a nd th e star
crossed lovers appropriat e ly 
devoted. Not th e stuff to shake 
the I iterary world, but a good 
way to pass an afternoon. 

Sta r Wars: Episode 1- Th e 
Phan.tom Menace 

Terry Brooks 
~d'-~ 

Imag in e see in g the 
mov ie without the incred ibl e 
specia l effec ts, go rgeous scen
ery or the chari sma of the ac
tors and you have thi s book . It 
is diffi cult to judge because it 
is so close to the movie th at, 
having seen it, reading thi s is 
just like running through the 
movie ion you r head. I won 
der wh at it' s like being an au
th or and not being ab le to con
tro l the characters, plot sett in g 

or di a log ue of your book . 
About th e only thing th at is 
unique is the insi ght he gives 
into the characters' thoughts, 
but even thos e are suspec t. 
Co ns iderin g th e amo unt of 
con trol that Lucas is sa id to 
have, I can' t help but wonder 
if he "d irected" thi s too. Also 
new arc a co uple of scenes on 
Tatoo ine that add almos t noth 
ing to the story; we wi ll prob
ab ly see them when the mov ie 
is re- rel eased in tw e nt y 
years.The bookstore onl y had 
the unglies t cover (Anakin and 
Watto); if you are going to buy 
it I would reeco mend the Ewan 
MacGregor ve rsion (y um ). 
Not that anyone is going to buy 
thi s, s ince eve ryb ody who 
wa nts to read it is ju st go in g 
to come and borrow my copy 
anyway. 

Th e Co lfected Writin gs of 
Marjori e L. James 

Ed. by Beaufort Frink 
~~~~~~ 

A beautiful little co l
lec ti on, following the writer as 
she moved through her lamen
tably brief career. Included arc 
ge ms like th e lege nd ary 
amazon.com rev iew of Tommy 
1&11 and the response e- mail s 
it e li ci ted from clue less and 
humor-defici ent people . In to
tal, the book spans three yea rs 
of work, from the early days 
when the author was so sure 
that she had no readers that she 
saluted her small audience of 
co py editors, to lat e r tim es 
when the paper seems to ha ve 
abandoned the idea of copy
ed iting entirely. Also included 
are a few feature stories, writ
ten with th e sin g le, se lfl css 
desire to "get to do coo l stu fr 
for free." Havin g won some 
s ma ll acc la im in here littl e 
community, she moved on to 
see what the grea t wide world 
had to offer. That las ted for 
about fi ve minutes before she 
ran sc rea min g back to hide 
under her bed, where she re
mains to thi s day. Goobye ev
erybody, it 's been fun . 

UPCOMING SPORTS 

CONTESTS 

10/02 Cross CountlY 
@Stanford Invitat ional 

10/02 Men's Water Polo 
Caltech Classic TOl1milment 
9:00am 

10/02 Women's Volleyball 
vs. Occidental 2:00pm 

I 0/02 Men's Soccer 
vs. Redlands II :(Xlam 

10/03 Men's Water Polos. 
Cal Mmitime II :(xlam 

10/05 Women's Volleyball 
vs. UFE Bible 7:30pm 

10/06 Men's Water Polov 
vs. Califomia Baptist 4:00pm 

10/06 Men's Soccer 
@Whittier 4:00pm 

SEASON UPDATE 

Men~' Soccer 
lost to Pomona-Pitzer. 0-4 
tied Embly-Riddle. 2-2 
lost to Hope r nl. 0-6 

Mell :~ \{ilfer Polo 
lost to Chapman. 1-16 

\{iJ/l/e/l.~· Volleyball 
lost to Pomona-Pitzer. 
0- 15 6- 15 4- 15 
lost to Occidental, 
5- 15 4-15 0-15 

Mel/ ~' Cmss COllnll ), 

12th place, 
UC Rivers ide Invitational 

AtMete oft/Ie Week 
Iml Shapiro (Sr .. Cross COUJl

tlY) led the Beavers to a 121h
place finish at the UC Riverside 
Invitationnl Inst Sanlrelay. His 
tillleof22:38 (average pace: 5:3') 
for 4 miles) was good for 18th 
place, the best individual i1nish 
by a Caltech Ilmner this SC<.L\OIl . 

CO lJ J.tTESY CALTEC II ATII LETI( 'S ~ I E IU I\ 

RELATIONS 

THE FORMULA FOR 
lOW-COST CREDIT! 

C().I)Sul(,t dH~I ' 

Ltctnrs: 

\1l' flgll"·. if )nu 're ' 111 :111 cn () ,, ~:/lifl 
IW!1 (lIlI · 11I11<" " " '[,:"1 :II Iii,' hl~1 s(IIool in . 
thl' (o\UltIy, YOll ' r~ ~1U:J.1't ft\ulI~h lO G.1.rry 

ollr Inw-fi I~ \ i~:t eml. 
li 's a hrilli:lnl ,utUI;U" ror . 11 Infinllt 

numher,,( 1'''1"]'''''''">. ·IJld. irs ),ni'" tm Ihe 
,,,king it you',e:l en·ct,' nl('lI1 i1tr... J8 (>r 
"Id"r .. ("an~' ,I minimum of ll unilL:lfld lIa\'(' 
IlO cn'l!J t pf()hh· Ill:'. Eni c)} rn.'llit limits uf: 

• $SOO for freshmen 

• $(,nIl fnr ~ol'hoJl1orcs 
• $700 for jun iors 
• $1«)(1 fur seniors 
• and $1,000 fI,r ~'fll<hlatc ~."<1clIls. 
,Ind. r.-l:l1l1 d,· st""Lki ng. Ihb Is on l' "f 

till' 111 0:-.1 :dronl:thk rn:dil ('~rds III Iht.~ nation! 

• ~o annu;ll 
fee 

• :\ low 
11\«1 r'Jl,' 

of jllS! I t .9';"(, ,\PR 
• A 25-<1:1)" W-Jl.<c tk"riod 
• :'io (,;I~ h "drance fee. 

\1 1l1 I ipl~' rhl'~(' :UI\';Ult:t!.:l'S 11\ :t ..,q llal'l' 

tlt"':U fr(uu ~ '{) lJr Cl't:(Ll l 'lJI.lIl1 (ollr III\\' r.I~l' i ~n ' l 
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Advice for the 
new students 

about rotation 
IlY TH E II Ie 1999-2000 

01 f you missed a I louse lunch 
or dinner for whatever reason, 
reli gious, sports, or classes, 
then just infonTI a member of 
the IHe. 

o Be sure to give evelY House 
an equal chance. 

o Keep in mind that we' ve all 
gone through Rotation before 
and that we stick with it be
calise it seems to work. Tly to 
be yoursel f and try not to stress 
out. 

o Tly to rank your preferences 
as honestly as possible. Please 
don ' t try to play the system. 
The best policy really is just 
ranking your preferences hon
estly. If anyone tells you how 
to rank or if anyone gives you 
,my advice on how to rank, then 
they are probably committing 
a Rotation Violation and this in
cident should he repol1ed to the 
IHe as soon as possible. Re
memher the on ly objective in
formation that the Presidents 
have to go on is your prefer
ence sheet. 

o You have to rank at least 4 
Houses, but you can rank up to 
al1 7 Houses. On ly under ex
tremely unusual circumstances 
will you be forced to live in a 
House that you did not rank. 

o Please do not rank two 
Houses the same unless YOLi ab
solutely have no preference of 
one over the other. 

o Talk to the House President 
of the House that you reall y 
want to li ve in. 

o Dinner is 112 hour early on 
Friday. 

o Lunch on Saturday: 
Blacker 
Dabney 
Ricke tts 
Fleming 
Lloyd 
Ruddock 
Page 

II :50 
Noon 
12: 10 
12:20 
11:50 
Noon 
12: 15 

o If you arc not going to be 
around on Saturday to rank 
your Houses, pick up a rank
ing sheet from the RA of the 
House that you are rotating out 
of ASAP. 

Blacker President Nicholas Breen 

Flerning President Malt Musick 

Page President Marie Fox 

Ruddock President Katie Noyes 

Dahney Presidellt Sarah Milko vich 

i'tpo~i!"l:" :~~J _ !'5 

- I. ... 
- II 

o 
,1 l rk.; "'~,:j" _ _ 

Lloyd President Matt SuI/i van 

Rickells President Ishnaf eritsu 

IHC Chair Jaideep Singh 
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A USWeb/CKS Company 

Boston 

Chicago 

Frankfurt 

Johannesburg 

London 

Los Angeles 

Madrid 

Melbourne 

Montreal 

Munich 

New York 

Paris 

San Francisco 

Sydney 

Toronto 

ZOrich 

Join us to learn about our new strategy: 

TUESDAY 
October 5, 1 999 

4:00PM 

THE ATHENAEUM 
We welcome expressions of interest in any of our offices 

from Ph.D. and postdoc students. 

Ph.D. Resume Deadline: October 13 

First-Round Interviews: October 27 

Please send resume, cover letter and office preference to: 

Allison Donnelly, Manager (212) 372-9100 

Graduate Recruiting 

9 West 57TH Street 

New York, NY 10019 

Fax (212) 372-4408 

www.mmgnet.com 
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Comics 
FoxTrot by Bil1 Amend 

23 HooRS L£FT 
UNT'L SCHoOl. .. 

n "ooRS LE~T 
UNTIL ScHooL." 

. 

'11 HouRS LEFT 
uNTil ScHOOL.. . 
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SETH ' ... 

SHE SAYS '100\1£ BEEN 
HIDING MA&A1..NES IN 
YOVR TEXTBookS AND 
REAOING lliEM DvR.NC7 
ClASS HouRS, 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! Students earn $375/$575 weekly 
processing/ assembling medical T.D. cards from your 
home. Experience unnecessary .. . we train you! Call 
Med iCard 1-541-386-5290 ex t 300. 

, --r'h ********** if: ,h, /'"'''' '''.I'''''' ..aemffl eLI eatres ()= Bargain shows 

p:~1Yfi9 USEJ 
673 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 844-6500 

Pasadena's only 
stadium seating theatre 
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Oni!, {II:.WI 2:05 4:40 7: 15 9:50 

Tilt: OINNrll G,tMt: 
Dr/il} / 1/:40j .1:50 8:()() 

From '/;e writer of IJ/tlde Runner TilE MINUS MAN 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd. Dnily {11:30} 2: 10 4:50 7:3010:00 

(626) 793-9704 

********************************** 
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,SN'T ~",uY 
A "MAG"I IHE," 
BY"niE WA'Y. 

HAlF THE fooT8~LL Tl~M 
GoT CAU6HT CHEATING oN 
THEIR HISToRY TlSTS! THE 
CoAcH IS ~ICkl"'& 'lliEM AU 
oFF 'lliE SGlJAO' 

:JYew 6Jetlii qfatace 
Resta~rant fi) .. ,l a J
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ARE You KIDDING? MAKE 
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MAKE TE~M . Pl?ESSING 

AND 
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eSlaut°(lo 
* * Award Winner * * 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

oclwccn SielTa Madre Rlvd. & Altadena Dr. 
Free Parking In Rca I' 
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Wel l, Frosh Camp for the 
class of '03 is now history, and a 
greatadventure it was. Camp W,L~ el
evated to a much highcrplanc this year, 
andl don't mean just from sea level to 
7100 fecI. Wc broke with a few other 
traditions and, I hope, inaugurated ac
tivities which were successful enough 
to have a shot at becoming traditions. 

It was quitc a change to go 
from a near-desel1 comer on a dry is
land, overgrown with cacti and chap
arral, to a place filled with towering 
conifers. On Catalina thc lawn where 
we met was bo th mai ntained 
anddestmyed hy sprinklers which of
ten drenched unwary outdoor sleepers, 
alleast what passed I()!' a lawn, was 
sa lt cd each morn ing w ith w il d 
pigcalli ng cards, which had to be 
picked up hcl()I'(; asscmbly. And then 
therewere the goats, thcy of the iron 
palates, Inking big hites ou t of the 
prickly cacti .... TIlere also was a herd 
nfhulhllo ahandoned hy a moviestudio. 
but they were rarely seen, acting Illore 
like Ghosts ofBulhllo Past than flcsh 
and blood crcatu res.TIle most tangible 
proofortl le bovincs' ex istence W,IS that, 
at the aillXll1 (check "Flight Simula
tor" ilyou don't bel icvc there is one), 
the specialty 01' thecanteen was Bul~ 

falo Burgers. 
Pine Summit is not ehy (well , 

depcnding on what youmcan by that), 
and isla]' from a wi Idcmcss oi' ll:arsome 
feral an ima ls. Someone did claim 
tohave seen awol I', but i t W,L~ later de
cided that said beast. waiti ngoutside the 
meeting hall , was merely a dog with a 
wolflike fur. AlulOugh agIKx.iirnitat.ion, 
it blew its disguise by obediently fol
lowing an order tosit. 

Othcr than that, the wildli fe 
seemed to consist of squin-els (which 
were clai med by some to ~ctu~ lI y be 
funycows wi th bushy tails), paintings 
of eagles (or were they owls?), hlue 
jays, and a tiny hahyrnouse which 
i()und its way into the dining hall. It 
was cute and innocent looking, like all 
babies .... it docs help bahy mice to sur
vive, to becute, dliving Mr. and Mrs. 
Mouse to squeal over it lldightcdly, 
likchuman parents, goo goo gagaing 
tu their baby 's gurglings. 

Among the things that macle ' 
Camp was the excel lence of the faci I i
ties. Never mind that then; were rea
sonahly clean showers and bathrooms, 
c losedc~b i ns and edible, <lrpetizing 
fuod , things were also helped by 
havinggood mee ting spaces . On 
Cata lina tbe acoustics in the dining ' 
room/meeting hall wcre so had, it was 
hard to hear oneself think, ict alone 
comprehend much or what was said, 
unlcssone sat in the iirst tworows. For 
theFrosh's edification let nle recount 
some of the annoying iCatures of the 
Cata lina dining hall . Inlaginean AvelY 
dining hall wit bout a carpet andnot 
cnl\ugh room to scat evclyone inside .... 
Which reminds me .... I heard eOIll
plaintsahout KPat Pine Summit, which 
consisted of buss ing the dishesand 
utensils from one's table. On Catalina 
each group of stucients (the As & Bs, 
etc.) in tum had to get up extra early to 

Dean's Corner 
From Camp to Campus 

but then last 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

set the tahles each 
morning in a clatter of tables 

and chairs scraped on the floor. TIle 
tahles then had to be set and the food 
served in a din of attempted conversa
tions, people raising their voices in a 
fillile hope to be heard.!t was a clear 
case of feedback, with others having 
to raise their voices, till no one could 
understand anything 01' what wa~ be
ing shouted. Everyone had to bus their 
own dilty dishes, alier which all the 
tables had to be folded again, and the 
chairs restacked to leavc room for the 
rolling of tables into storage, after 
which the chairs had to be unstacked 
once more and arranged for the mom
ing session. And the same for lunch and 
again for dinner. Talk ahout KP! We 
even had to take along an additional 
halfdozen studenLsjusttodo the dishes, 

IF YOU'RE A 

year the dishwashers 
were broken ... but let's get back 

to this year's Camr. One of the im
pressi ve things in Dig Bear, whieh had 
nothing to cio withthe locale, was the 
incredihle depth of talents, even 
nonscholastictalent, demonstrated hy 
the incoming student hody. 

There were pianists, percussionists, 
reed and wind ins~'Uments including 
vocal cords and kazoo, guitars galore, 
graceful dancers, jugglers, both musi
cal andphysicaf, and even a raconteur, 
but he was not a student. All were in
credihly (Oh dean oriittle faith!) good 
pcrfomlers, many worthy olihe profes
sional stage, rather than some remote 
camp in the wildemess.Ah) , wildemess 
again .... Well [know, it was not so wild 
after all , therewerc enough fast food 
places visible from the speeding buses 
to give indigestion cvcn to ravenous 
wolves. But then I was told that there 
is a Durger King (or is it a 
McDonald 's?) in Beijing .. . and many 

. " I 

AND'IF YOU'RE NOT A ~ ... ru~IiII'1" ' ''''')Joi 

years ago now I walked by a then new
ish "Golden Arches" in Moscow, and 
saw the fineat the newly cstablished 
pizza joint Ulel'C, snaking around the 
hlock inthc suhzero (centigrade) cold. 
So if the comforts of rrench fries and 
the delights of sour pickles on anemic 
tomato on lettuce wilting in the hemof 
a greasy patty, laced with mayo, mus
tard and ketchup, quickly managed to 
reach U,ese (at Ule time distant) placcs, 
why should they not have invaded the 
local wilderness') Note that there is a 
Rock 'n' Roll Cafe and a J-[oliday Inn 
in as remote a place as Urumchi , 
Xinjiang, 25m miles west of Beijing, 
tucked between Siheria, M ongolia, 
Kayakhstan and K yrgyz-,tan. 

Among the new leatures at 
camp Ulis year were the low ropes cx
ercises, which tumed out to be gll;!at 
fun. It was interesting to see how many 
lessons ahoutlife at Caltech could be 
illustrated hy having people standon a 
log. And the rewritten, revamped Chal
lenges and Choices was better than 
ever. 

Beller than ever also wa~ the 
ME contest, held not in a modest 
poolconstructed hy budding engineers, 
but in a large swimming pool. It wa, a 
great show, and for once, most people 

could see what w,t~ Il<'rl>cning, even 
though hinoculars might have hccn 
helrl'ul for soniC. Some of us also got 
to visit the BBSO - not the Boston 
Symphony, silly, hut the Big Bear So
IaI' Observatory (there is a picture of it. 
including thenose invisihle I'rorll the 
causeway, on the fi rst floor of East 
Bridge). The ohservatOIY is now l'Un 
by the New Jersey Insti tute of Tech
nology, hut W,LS part of Caltech until 
vcry recent.ly. It is huil t on a jetty ex
tending into the lake, l>cCilUS": th..: cold 
air ahove the water I<!ads to a vely quiet 
aircolumll ahove tile obsclvatolY, im
prov ing day time "seeing" greatl y. 
When we were there,however, the vis
ibility was zilch because of thunder 
clouds, but it was exciting to see the 
solar telescope - actually severaltele
scopes all mounted on the same stand 
-and to hear alx)utthe work bei ng done 
there. Yes, all of these things, and 
s'more added up to a historical Frosh 
Camr. A hientot 

J 
I 

, '}o., ' 

Introducln"du.com. the f1~ Oh the web whe,.. only etudent. can save up to 10" on 
, } . -,. \', '. 

brand CG",putel'l, "ftware, textbooks, end mora, trVIry dlY. Touah luck Yanda. .. ' .: . 

students get it" 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I 

CS 237 , Compile r Design will 
bc o ffe red thi s tc rm , Mo n. 2 
p.m .. Thu . 4 p.m., Fri I p.m., in 
30 I T homas . 

Caltcch Guitar C lasses fo r 
thc Fall qua rt c r w i II meet on 
Tuesday. sta rting October 5, in 
Roo m I of the SAC (S tude nt 
Ac ti vitie. Ccnter) as fo ll ows: 

Beg inning: 4:30 - 5:30 PM 
Inte rmed iate : 3:00 - 4 :00 PM 
Ad va nced : 5:30 - 6:30 PM 
C lasses arc free to Cal tech stu-

dcnts (and o ther me mbcrs of the 
Caltech community, space per
mitt ing) . Undergrad uates can 
receive 3 unites of c redit if they 
choose. The in structor. Darry l 
Denn ing, has an inte rn ati onal 
backg ro un d in pc rfo rm ance, 
teac hin g and rcco rdin g. T he 
webs it e is : Ivw w.callech.edll! 
- III II s icpg ll1!g llilal:hlnJ.i . Mr. 
Dennin g can bc contac ted a t: 
ddellllillg@callech. edu or (3 23) 
465-088 1. 

The Dean of Students Office 
needs tutors in all a reas -- help 
is cspec ia lly needed with the 
main Institute rcquirements e.g ., 
MAl , MA2, PHI , PH2, CHI , 
e tc. The pay is $8 .50 per hour. A 
strong understanding of the sub
jec t matte r, patie nce, and the 
ability to communicate well are 
the qualities needed as a tutor. 
If you are an upperclassman and 
would like to be a Dean 's tutor, 
please stop by the Dean's Office 
to see Sandra located in 102 Par
sons-Gates . 

The American Red Cross is 
ready to respond to the disaster 
in 'I~liwan should assistance be 
requ es ted . M ore than 1,500 
people arc dead and more than 
3,732 have been injured . The 
Amcri ca n Red Cross S a n 
Gabri e l Valley C hapte r is ac
cepting fin anc ia l donati ons to 
prov ide re lie f to the victims of 
thi s d isaste r. Monetary contribu
tions can bc made by ca ll ing 1-
800- HELP-NOW or mailing a 
chcck to American Red Cross 
San Gabrie l Valley C hapter, 430 
Madeline Dr, P.O. Box 9 1087, 
Pasadcna. C A 9 1109- 1087. At 
thi s time, the Ame rica n Red 
Cross is not acccpting in-kind 
g ift s suc h as food , wa tc r o r 
med ic inc. For more information, 
contact Li sa Derderi an at 626-
799-084 1 x500. 

Case Practice G roup fo r 
peoplc intc res ted in practic ing 
Business Cases and in purs ing 
Management Consulting, mcet 
on Wcdnesday Night s at 6:30 
p. m. in the S herman Fairchild 
L ibrary For those who wish to 
join thi group, send e-mail to : 
M aju rr/omo @cco. ca lleeh.edll 
with "subscribecpg" in the body 
of the message. Also check out 

Mints 
o ur we bs it e : hll,,:!! Ca ltech C lub Team Orchestra and severa l chamber 

music ensembles at New York . 
She is a lso Concertmaste r of The 
St. Matthew's C hamber Orches
tra in Los Angeles - with which 
s he will be pe rfo rmin g 
Prokofi ev 's 2nd Vio lin Concelto 
on Oct I . The program is free 
and open to the public on a first
come fi rst-served bnsis. Seating 
is limited. Contact TOI11 Neennn 
(626) 395-4072 or the Calt ech 
Ti c ke t O ffi ce a t 1-888-2-
C ALTECH. 

www.ils.coll eeh. edll!-mcpg 

The Caltech Juggling Club 
meets M ondays, Wednesdays , 
and Fridays from 5-7pm on the 
lawn west of C hurch. Beginners 
welcome! 

C altech Ballroom Dance 
Club announces two events: 

8:00-w henever Mon4 Oct 99, 
in Winnett Lounge the Caltech 
Ball room Dance C lub will have 
a meeting describing the c lub. 
some of it s activities and a dem
onstrati on of vari ous dances. 
Afte r the introductory meeting 
there will be a beginners East 
Coast Swing lesson fo llowed by 
a Sw ing and Ballroom Party 
with refreshments until. .. 

7:30-9:00 p.l11 . Wed 6 Oct 99, 
for five successive Wed: Begin
ning Salsa ltaught by a profes
s ional dance in structor, $30.00 
except $20.00 to Ca ltech under
graduates] in Winnett Lounge on 
the Ca ltec h campu s. Re fresh
mcnts and free dance ti me are 
provided afte r each class. 

Fo r further information: 
www.calleeh.edul- ballruum or 
call 6261791-3 103. 

The Vice President for Student 
Affairs Office is looking for 
readers to assist a graduate 
student starting immediate ly. 
Computer Science or Engineer
ing m<uors are preferred . A ba
sic understanding of the subject 
matte r, flexibility, and good 
communication skills are neces
sary. Hourly rate paid. Please 
call or e-mai l Jerri Greene , 
x632 1 j erri @caltech.edu 

Software Engineering for 
Web Applications: Learn to 
build web sites that really do 
something and get a chance to 
show MIT who is really #1 . This 
course will teach you to build 
database-backed web applica
tions, learn TCL, SQL, HTMLI 
CGI and a host of resumc en
hanc ing skill s . F inal projects 
will compete aga inst those from 
MIT's ve rs ion of thi s course. 
Complete the survey at http:// 
n ed e r I a II d . e a I t e c h. e d u! 
dbcuurse! before attending the 

EVENTS 

Water Polo Cal tech Classic 
Tournament (Braun Pool) Sat, 
Oct. 2 

9 a.m . - Ca ltcch vs. Chapman 
9:55 a.m. - Cal Maritimc vs. 

Caltech C lub Team 
10:50 a. m. - Calteeh vs. Occ i

dental 
12 :30 p.m. - C hapm a n vs . 

Cal tech C lu b Team 
I :45 p.m. - Cal Maritime vs. 

Occ identa l 
3 p .m. - Caltech vs. Caltech 

C lub Team 
4: 15 p.m. - C hapman vs. Cal 

Maritime 
5:30 p .m. - Occ ide nta l vs . 

II a. m . - Me n's Soccer vs. 
Redlands (North Athleti c Fie ld) 

3:45 p.m. - Cross Country at 
Stanford Invitational (Palo Alto, 
Calif. ) 

7:30 p.m. - Women's Volley
ba ll vs. Occ idental (Braun Ath
letic Center) 

Sun., Oct. 3, II a.m. - Water 
Polo vs. Ca l Maritime (Brau ll 
Pool) 

Chemical research confer- ' 
cnce, Sturdi vant Lecture Hall , 
153 Noyes, 4 p.m. Mon , Oct. 4 
-- Topic to be announced. Dr. 
Made le in e Ja co bs . edito r in 
chief, Chemical and Engineer
ing News. Refres hments. 

A tribute to Richard 
Feynman , Beckman In stitute 
auditorium, 7 p.m. Wed, Oct. 6 
-- Th e Pleas ure o f F indin g 
Thin gs O ut: The Best S ho rt 
Works of Ri c hard Fey nma n, 
with Gregory Benford , profes
sor of phys ics, UC Irvine; David 
Brin, author and Ca ltech alum
nus; and Kip S . Thorne, Rich
ard P. Feynman Professor of 
Theore tical Phys ics. Cospon
sored by the Friends of Caltech 
Libraries and Vroman's Book
sto re. 

Physics Research Confer
ence, 20 1 E. Bridge, 4 p.m. Thu, 
Oct. 7 -- "The Brilliant Gamma
Ray Bur ts: Dying Cries from 
the Deep Universe," Shrinivas 
Kulkarni , profes sor of as 
tronomy and planetary science 
and executive office r for as
tronomy, Ca lt ec h . Re fres h
ments, 110 E. Bridge, 3:45 p.m. 

Thc Los Ange les Public Li
brary presents "How Will Sci
ence Revolutionize the 21st 
Century? " by Michio Kaku , an 
inte rnationally recognized au
thority in theoretical physics and 
the e nvironment. It will take 
place Sun , Oct. 3, 2 PM in the 
dow nt o wn Centra l Library's 
Mark Taper Auditorium. Tickets 
are $ 10.00 and reservations are 
advised . For further information, 
please call (2 13) 228-7025. 

Calteeh Divi sion of Humani
ties and Social Sciences presents 
violinist Deborah Buck who 
will be performing Mon, Oct. 5, 
7:30 PM, at Dabney Lounge. 
Ms. Buck, a native of Altadena, 
play s with the Jupit e r S ym
pho ny, the Orpheus Ch amber 

Kick in the new te rm with the 
big grad and u ndergrad 
PARTY. Cool drinks and mu sic 
till morning. featuring OJ Mark . 
October 2nd 9 p.m. at Winnett 
center roof, sponsored by: GSC, 
ASCIT, Y. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

THE FINANCIAL AID Or-FlU: I-IAS 
APPI.lCATIONS AND/Oll INFORMATION 
ON THE FOLLOWING AS WELL AS AD
DITIONAL UNDERGRADUAfE SCHOL
ARSHIPS. ALL QUA LIFI ED STUDENTS 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. OUR 
OrFICE IS LOCATED AT 515 S . W,L
SON, SECOND FLOOR. 

The Hispanic Scholarship 
Fund (formerly the National 
Hi spanic Scholarship Fund) is 
accepting applications for schol
arship awards rang in g fro m 
$500 to $2,000. Applicants must 
be U.S. Citizens or permanent 
residents of Hi spanic heritage, 
full - time und e rg raduate or 
graduate students , and already 
completed at least 45 units of un
dergraduate work with a mini
mum 2.5 GPA . For further in
formation about HSF, informa
tive links, and tips for applying, 
VI Sit th e ir website a t 
www.HSF.net. Applications are 
avai lable in the Financ ial Aid 
Office . Entries must be submit
ted by October 15, 1999 . 

The Jewish Free Loan Asso
ciation is offering interest-free 
student loans to qualified indi
vidual s fo r tuition, books and 
supplies, and living expenses. 
Applicants must have complcted 
a minimum of one ycar of un
dergraduate study and have a 2.5 
GPA or above. For further in
fo rmati on, please contac t the 
Jewi sh Free Loan Association at 
(2 13) 76 1-8830 or (8 18) 464-
3331. 

THE CALIFORNIA TECH 
C al tech 40-58 

Pasade na, C A 9 J J 2 6 

The .John Gyles Education 
Fund is o ffe rin g sc ho larship 
award s up to $3,000 fo r th e 
1999-2000 acade mic year. Ap
pli cants mu st be Canadi an or 
U.S. C iti zens, have a 2.7 GPA 
or abovc, and demonstrate finan
c ia l need . C rite ri a other th an 
strict I y academ ic abi I i ty and fi 
nanc ial need arc cons idered in 
the selec tion process. To obtain 
an applica ti on, send a se lf-ad
dressed, stamped enve lope to: 
The John Gy les Education Fund . 
Attenti on: The Secret<rry. P.O. 
Box 4808, 7 12 Ri vers ide iJri ve, 
Frederic t ion, New Brunsw ic k. 
Canada E3B 5G4. Filing dates 
fo r mailing document s in 1999 
a re April I, June t . and Novc ll1-
ber 15. 

T he Meas urem e nt Science 
Conference (MSC) has es tab
lished fund to grant scholarships 
to students in an Eng ineering or 
Sc ie nce o r Q ua lity Ass urance 
degree progra m. The scholar
ship prog ram pl aces e mphasis 
on papers or projects that discuss 
the ad va ncement o f measurc 
ment science technology. Ap
plicants must be U.S. C itizens, 
have a overa ll g rade po int aver
age of 3.2 or higher, completed 
at leas t 24 units of upper di vi
s ion courses in Engincering o r 
Sciencc degree o r five courses 
in a Masters Degree Program in 
Quality Assurance. C urre nt 
nlembers o f the Measure ment 
Science Confe rence Committee 
are ine lig ible fo r this scholarship 
award . AI 0, applicants must be 
able to attend the Measurement 
Sc ie nce Confere nce luncheon 
held on January 20, 1999, at the 
Disneyland Convention Center 
in Anaheim, Califo rnia . Appli 
cations arc avai lable in the Fi
nancial Aid Office. For further 
info rmation re ga rdin g MSC 
Sc holarships you may contact: 
Rick Careyette, MSC sc ho lar
s hips C ha irpe rso n, Te ledyn e 
Electronics Technologies, Ma
rina de l Rcy Fac ilit y, 12964 
Panama Street, Los Angeles. C A 
90066-6534. E ntri es mu st be 
submitt ed by Nove mbe r 26, 
1999. 

To submit an event fo r the 
Mint s, co nt ac t 
minIS@ lech.callech.edli or mail 
your announcement to Cal tech 
40-58 Attn : Mint s. Submi ss ions 
should be brief and conc ise. The 
editors reserve the right to edit 
and abridge all material. 


